1358.

Membrane 19—cont.

May 1. Licence, for 20s. 8d. paid to the king by Nicholas de Touthorp, Westminster, Richard de Roulyf and John de Clayton, citizens of York, for the alienation in mortmain by them to Alan de Corbrigg, parson of the church of St. Peter the Little, York, of a messuage adjoining the churchyard of the said church, held of the king in burgage, for the enlargement of the said churchyard.

May 1. Exemplification under the present seal of letters patent dated Westminster, 20 February, 19 Edward II, in favour of John de Stokhalgh. [Calendar of the Patent Rolls, 1324-27, p. 245.]

May 1. Hugh de Pacwode of Coventre, staying in Ireland, has letters Westminster, nominating Gilbert de Pulteneye and Richard de Raveneston of Coventre as his attorneys in England for two years. William de Newenham received the attorneys.

May 3. Ratification of the estate of John Marreys as prebendary of the Westminster, prebend of Shareshull in the king’s free chapel of Penrich. By K.

April 20. Pardon to William de Barleye of Osgodthorp, indicted of the death Westminster, of William de Haylowe, of the king’s suit for the said death and of any consequent outlawry; because it is testified to the said death that he killed him in self defence, and for good service done by the said William in Brittany in the company of Henry, duke of Lancaster, as the duke has testified.

Pardon in like terms to Robert de Oure of Neubold. By p.s. By the same writ.

May 2. Grant, for life, to the king’s yeoman John Herlyng of an annuity Westminster, of 10l. at the exchequer, in lieu of the office of controller of customs in the port of Boston lately granted to him by letters patent, surrendered. By K.

Membrane 18.

April 24. Whereas the late king by letters patent granted licence for the Westminster, abbot and convent of St. James’s without Norhampton to acquire in mortmain 10l. yearly of land and rent, provided that inquisitions were taken in due form, the abbot and convent have made petition to the king shewing that, by virtue of such licence, they acquired from William son of Simon le Peyntour a messuage in Harperstrete in the suburb of Norhampton, called ‘le Scint Jamesend’ and entered therein before any inquisition thereof had been taken, and the message has on that account been taken into the king’s hands; the king, for ½ mark paid by the abbot, has pardoned the trespass and granted that the abbot and convent shall have the message, which is held of the abbot and of the value of 2s. yearly, as has been found by inquisition taken by William Filiode, escheator in the county of Northampton, again, to hold with eleven messuages, eight tofts, ten shops, a dovecote, 6 acres of land, ½ acre of meadow and 72s. 2d. of rent in Norhampton, Hangyndehoghton, Holcote, Duston and Scint Jamesend, not held of the king and of the value of 109s. 5d. as has likewise been found by inquisition, which he has granted licence for William Toky, vicar of the church of Sproton, and Nicholas de la Chambre of Flore to assign to them, in full satisfaction of the late king’s licence. And the ½ mark has been paid in the hanaper.